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Abstract 
As part of t h e  o v e r a l l  e f f o r t  t o  develop trays of u t i l i z i n g  s o l a r  e w r c y  
as a na t iona l  e n e r a ?  sowce  , t h e  Energy Research and Developnent A b i n i s t r l -  
t i o n  (E-KIA) 'has esta5lls'ned t h e  P'ctional Photo7roltaic Conversion Progrx. 
The o v e r a l l  object ive or' t h i s  procram is t o  develop low-cost r e l i a b l e  photo- 
v o l t a i c  syz tem su i t ab le  f o r  a va r I? ty  of % e r r e s % r i a l  appl ica t ions ,  and t o  
c?;imulate the  c rea t ion  of a v iab le  b d u s t r i a l  capab i l i t y  t o  provide then. 
The prova-n, now t e i i g  i p l m ~ n t e d >  is ccnFosed of s eve ra l  i n t e r r e l a t ed  yet 
separate pro2ects. 
quired t o  achieve t h e  progran: object ive.  
Each pi-r;Ject s .dkeesec  a major segment of t h e  e f f o r t  rc- 
"I 5 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19760005390 2020-03-22T17:39:42+00:00Z
Currently e f for t s  Fn each of the three ac t iv i ty  areas are being imple- 
mented through i n i t i a l  funding pmvided by ERDA. 
going for:.,rd t o  mor? r'ully develop the basic project plans outlixed t o  
date azd t o  i d e n t i e  new tasks which m u s t  be ini t ia tad throwii T I  76 End 
l a t e r  ERDA funding t c  mainta5- the project schedule. 
visual a i d  material indlcate the basic project p h ~ s  and tentative t e s t  asci 
demonstration categories. 
t ion  ac t iv i ty ,  fir21 selection of Zpplication categories w i l l  be guld2d by 
infoxmation from the Systems and A;?plication Project of the  r ~ t i o r d p r 0 3 r m .  
I n  addition, planning is 
Charts ir! the attached 












































































































































































































































































































































T E S T  & M O D E L  S Y S T E M  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  G A I  EGORIES:: 
ERDA:  
0 . 1  - 1.0 kW R E M O T E  A P P L I C A T I O N S  
5 - 15 kW R E S I D E N T I A L  
100 - 500 kW L O A D  C E N T E R S  
1 - 3 MW l O A D  C E N T E R S  
E R D A  I DOD: 
1 - 3 k W  L O A D  CENTER 
3 - 12 kW L O A D  CENTER 
12 - 60 k W  I . O A D  CENTER 
L e R C  T E S T  C A P A B I L I T Y :  
U P  T O  100 k W  P I V  S Y S T E M  T E S T  F A C I L I T Y  
5 - 1 5  kW P R O T O T Y P E  R E S I D E N C E  
C O M P O N E N T  & S U B S Y S T E M  S U P P O R T  T E S T I N G  
* REFERENCE CATEGORIES FOR PLANNING PURPOSES 
CAHDIDATES FOR REMOTE APPLICATI OllS 
FY '76 8 '77 
0 U.S. COAST GUARD 
ZND DISTRICT (WESTERTI RIVERS) (50) 
REEF LIGHTS (7) 
MAJOR LIGHT STATION (1) 
1ST DISTRICT (ATLANTIC-W.E.) (48) 
U,Sm EECLOElCAL S'?p\'v'Eli' 
RIVER GAUGE STATIO! (100) 
LANDSAT PLATFOR11 (20) 
0 OTHER POTEMTIAL CANDIDATES 
FAA (RENOTE !JAVAIDS - BEACONS) 
DOT (H I GY!JAY A I  DS-BARR I ERS 1 
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